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20OBPhysiczrlActivity Guidelinesfor Amel"icans

BeActive Your Wav:
A FactSheetfor Adults
Finding
out whatkindandhowmuch
physical
activityyou need
How do I do it?
It's your choice.Pick an activity that's easyto fit
into your life. Do at least l0 minutes of physical
activity at a time. Chooseaerobicactivitiesthat
work for you. These make your heart beat faster
and can make your heart,lungs, and blood vessels
strongerand more frt. Also, do strengthening
activitieswhich make your musclesdo more work
than usual.

t

How manytimes a weekshouldI be physicallyactive?
It is up to you, but it is better to spreadyour
activity throughoutthe week and to be active at
least3daysaweek.
How do I build up more physicalactivity?
Do a little more eachtime. 0nce you feel comfortable,
do it more often. Then you can trade activities
at a moderatelevel for vigorous onesthat take
more effort. You can do moderateand vigorous
activitiesin the sameweek.

Why shouldI be physicallyactive?
Physicalactivity can makeyou feel strongerand
more alive. It is a fun way to be with your family or
friends.It also helpsyou improve your health.

Howmuch

ieal

do I needto do?

This chart tells you aboutthe activitiesthat are importantfor you to do. Do both
aerobicactivitiesand strenglthening
activities.Eachofiers importanthealthbenefits.
physical
And remember,some
activity is betterthan none!

Ifyou chooseactivitiesat a moderatelevel,
do at least 2 hours and 30 minutes a week.

If you choosevigorousactivities,do at least
t hour and 15 minutesa week.

o

Slowly build up t}re amount of time you do physical activities. The more time you spend, the
more health benefits you gain. Aim for twice the amount of activity in the box above.
o Do at least 10 minutes at a time.
o You can combine moderate and vigorous activities.

Do theseat least2 davsa week.
.

Includeall the major musclegroupssuchas legs,hips,back,chest,stomach,shoulders,
and arms.
o Exercisesfor eachmusclegroupshouldbe repeated8 to 12 timesper session.

BeActive,Healthy,and Happy!
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levelfrom a vigorous
HowcanI tell an activityat a moderate
Vigorousactivitiestake more effort than moderateones.Herearejust a few moderateand vigorous
aerobicohvsicalactivities.Do thesefor 1Ominutesor moreat a time.

ModerateActivities
(l cantalk whileI do them,but I can'tsing)

Aerobicdance

Ballroom and line dancing
Biking on level ground or with few hills

a

Biking fasterthan 10milesper hour

Canoeing

a

Fastdancing

General gardening (raking, trimming shtubs)

a

Heavygardening(digging,hoeing)

Sports where you catch and throw
(baseball,softball,volleyball)

a

Hiking uphill

a

Trrnninrr

a

Tennis [doubles)

a

a

Usingyour manualwheelchair

a

Martial arts (suchas karate)
Racewalking,jogging, or running

(l

Using hand cyclers-also called ergometers

a

Walking briskly

Sportswith a lot of running
(basketball,
hockey,soccer.)

a

Water aerobics

Swimmingfast or swimminglaps

rnnp

Tennis[singles)
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Formoreinformation,
Beactiveyour way by choosingactivitiesyou enjoy!
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